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THE vSTATR OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
[ L. 8. ]
To the inhabitants of the town of Hill, in the county of Merrimack
in said state, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said Hill
on Tuesda}-, the eighth daj' of March next, at nine of the clock in
the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1 To choose all necessarj^ Town Officers for 5'ear ensuing.
2 To choose one Delegate to the Constitutional Convention.
3 To raise such sums of mone\' as may be necessary to defray town
charges for ensuing year and make appropriation of the same.
4 To see if the town will vote to authorize its selectmen to borrow
money in anticipation of taxes.
5 To see what action the town will take in regard to an}' real estate
acquired by the town through Tax Collector's deeds for non-
payment of taxes.
6 To see if the town v/ill vote to grant a discount on Property Taxes
of current year paid in full before July 15, 1938.
7 To see if the town will vote to appoint a board of Water Com-
missioners consisting of three non-salaried men and elect same.
8 To see if the town will vote to accept state aid for Class II roads
and raise and appropriate ^927.00 for the same; or, to see if
the town will vote to accept state aid for Class V roads and
raise and appropriate $498.05 for the same.
9 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate S400.00 for
control of white pine blister rust.
10 To transact any other business that may legally come before
said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 21st day of Februar}^ in
the j'ear of our Lord nineteen hundred and thirt\'-eight.
George C. Mason, 1
A1.S0N F. Foster, [-Selectmen of Hill.
Edward D. Amsden, J
4
Budget of the town of Hill.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the ensuing year,
February 1, 1938 to January 31, 1939, compared with actual revenue
and expenditures of the previous year, Feb. 1, 1937, to Jan. 31, 1938.
Actual Kstimated
Sources of Revenue ^yILT ^Yea"^
increase Decrease
From State:
Interest and dividend tax.
Railroad tax.
Savings bank tax,
For fighting forest fires,
Use of town truck,
From local sources except taxes:
Business Licenses and permits, 10 00
Interest received on taxes,
Hill Water Works,
Motor vehicle permit fees.
From poll taxes:
286 polls @ $2, 572 00 572 00
Cash on hand, 1430 98 121148 219 50
ToTAL,except property taxes, $5768 39 S5352 48 415 91
Raised by property taxes, 19360 68 18021 52 1339 16
Toial revenues, $25129 07 $23374 00 1755 07
The Municipal Budget Act was adopted by vote of town March 10, 1936.
$43 11 $43 00 11
761 17 761 00 17
492 33 492 00 33
16 45 16 00 45
348 00 348 00
20 00 10 00
439 34 439 00 34
.239 51 1000 00 239 51





Town officers' salaries, $720 00 $720 00
Town officers' expenses, 492 24 400 00 92 24
Election and registration, 24 50 75 00 50 50
Town hall and buildings, 43 50 100 00 56 50
Protection of persons and property
:
Police department, 89 05 125 00 35 95
Fire department, 147 88 200 00 52 12
White pine blister rust control, 400 00 400 00
Health : Health department, 4 50 5 00 50
Vital statistics, 4 75 30 00 25 25
Highways and bridges: Town, 1077 65 900 00 177 65
Street lighting, 538 50 540 00 1 50
General expenses, 1548 53 900 00 648 53
Snow removal, 400 00 400 00
Libraries: PubHc library, 243 81 250 00 6 19
Public welfare: Town Poor, 1360 OS 1400 00 39 92
Old age assistance, 872 99 900 00 27 01
Patriotic purposes : Memorial, 40 00 55 00 15 00
Public service enterprises
:
Hill Water Works, 622 60 600 00 22 60
Cemeteries, 10 00 15 00 5 00
Unclassified: Legal expense, 105 50 50 00 55 50
Motor vehicle reg. permits, 37 00 50 00 13 00
Taxes bought by town, 1483 51 1500 00 16 49
Abatements and discounts, 100 00 100 00
Interest on temporary loans, 513 18 500 00 13 18
Construction, highways and bridges:
State aid, 962 87 927 00 35 87
State taxes, 1792 00 1792 00
County taxes, 3162 51 3644 00 481 49
Payment to school district, 6341 00 6796 00 455 00




Valuation of the Town as by invoice April i, 1937 :
Lands and buildings, $436,810 00
36 horses, 2,960 00
1 1 oxen, 850 00
97 cows, 4^965 00
3 other neat stock, 95 co
3 sheep, 29 00
1685 fowls, ^1311 00
3 portable mills, S^ioo 00
Wood, lumber, etc., 8,880 00
Gas pumps and tanks, 825 00
Stock in trade, 11,416 00
Aqueducts, mills, machinery, etc., 5»6io 00
Electric light and power lines, 151,500 00
Total valuation, $628,351 00
Less soldiers' exemptions, 9i775 ^^
Polls, 274 at $2. Taxes, $548.]
Special Invoice :— 59 dogs.
33 shares Northern Railroad stock.
(18,576 00
ASSESSMENTS in 1937.
State, county, town, school, library, memorial, highways, $19,849 40
Raie, $3.12 on $100.
Property taxes committed to M. A. Wadleigh, collector, |19,301 40




Additional taxes since date of inventory:





Roscoe E. Lane, services as town clerk,
George C. Mason, selectman and overseer of poor,
Alson F. Foster, services as selectman,
Edward D. Amsden, "• selectman,
Morton A. Wadleigh, " tax collector,
Harry B. Severance, " town treasurer,










R. E. Lane, printing town reports,
N. H. Assessors' Association, dues,
A. W. Frost, agent, town officer bonds,
Katherine A. Crowley, Reg., real estate transfers,
R. E. Lane, printing and supplies,
" expense and search County records,
" trustee, trust fund expense,
Musgrove Printing House, publishing tax notice,
Journal-Transcript, " "
Edson C. Eastman Co., tax collector's books,
N. E. Telephone and Telegraph Co., 'phone,
H. B. Severance, treasurer, postage,
George C. Mason, selectman, expense,
Edward D. Amsden, " "
Alson F. Foster, " "
M. A. Wadleigh, tax collector, postage,




















Charles E. Sleeper, moderator 2 meetings, $8 00
Margaret W, Mason, supervisor of check-list, 6 00
Charles A. Willard, " " 3 00
Carroll B. Conner, " " 3 00
Maud A. Huse, Tr. Cong. Soc'y, 3 meetings in hall, 4 50
$24 50
Town Hall, Buildings, Etc.
Hill Light and Power Co., electric light, $28 00
Chester T. C. Davis, insurance on storehouse, 13 50
J. W. Ladd Mfg. Co., wood for town hall, 2 00
$43 50
Protection of Persons and Property.
Police Department.
Clifton W. Ackerman, constable,
Walter Lynch, police duty,
Charles A. Willard, police duty,
E. J. Kimpton, care of tramps,
Margaret W. Mason, care of tramp,










Dana B. Rounds, Sec'y Hill Fire Department,
account expense, labor and supplies, $37 60
(3 fires 19.50, fire alarm 16.60, extinguishers 1.50, |37.60)
Fostei' Garage, storage, labor, and supplies, 94 15
R. A. Pearsons, labor and supplies, 16 13
$147 88
Bounties.
George C. Mason, cash paid on 63 hedgehogs, $12 60
Edward D. Amsden, " 29 hedgehogs, 5 80
$18 40
Damages by Dogs.
Roscoe E. Lane, dog license, tags and notices,
Arthur N. Day, 7 sheep killed by dogs in 1936,






Frances VV. Liden, fumigation, and milk inspection, $4 50
Vital Statistics.
Roscoe E. Lane, town clerk, recording, $4 50





Account of Maurice P. Wheeler, Road Agent
Maurice P. Wheeler, road agent, labor, $298 80
W. H. Straw, 31 60
William Kenney, " 35 20
Alvin Dalton, '' 6 40
H. C. Blanchard, " 2 80
Walter Beckford, " 60
Eden Elliott, " 6 40
H. B. Severance, " 35 20
Charles Colby, " 5 60
Ai Quimby, " 44 40
Arthur Braley, " 3 20
George Noyes, " 3 20
C. H. Addison, " S8 80
Robert Clark, " 29 20
Henry Woodward, " 38 So
Willis Day, " 92 zjO
M. L. Hersey, " 24 60
J. E. Beaulieu, " 36 80
Charles Wallace, " 14 20
Roy Sargent, " 28 40
Walter Lynch, labor lo.So, team 1.60, 12 40
Guy Noyes, labor 12.60, plank 3.00, 15 60
Fred Palten, labor 7.80, gravel .90, 8 70
H. L. Addison, gravel, 2 00
L. Robie, plank 45.00, trucking 3.00, 48 00
J. E. Cowper, plank, 15 00
R. A. Pearsons Co., hardware, I 70
$900 00
II















Hill Light & Power Co., street lights to Jan. i. $538 50
General.
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., gas.
Standard Oil Co., gas,
Foster Garage, storage of tractor,
A. W. Frost, agent, insurance on truck and tractor.
Nelson Swett, labor with truck,
John Matthews, "
Account of Maurice P. Wheeler, Road Agent































C. A. Gilbert, "
C. H. Addison, "
Harold Blanchard, "
M, L. Hersey, "
A. H. Gray," "
Guy Noyes, "





P. W. Colby, labor, tractor plow,
Chester Woodman, labor, tractor plow,
W. Beckford, labor 4.80, plowing walks 1 1.63, 16 43
H. V. Severance, gas,
C. H. Lyman, gas.
Mill & Woodward, gas,
Bristol Service Station, welding,
R. C. Hazeltine, plow parts,
P. I. Perkins, tractor runners,
B. & M. R. R., freight .97, express .41,
George Mason, paint,
Walter Lynch, team,
Leon Blake, plowing walks,
R. A. Pearsons Co., hardware,
Foster Garage, labor and supplies.
(Of above amount $151.71 is reimbursed by State.) $1,548 53
Library.


































Expended for aid to Mary Straw,




" Mrs. George Hill,





" G. T. Stevens,
" Allen Day,
' Raymond Mills,
Cash assistance to Dora Steeves,
County Poor.
























Robert J. Brunt, (Grafton Co.) 12 00
$438 20
Patriotic Purposes.—Memorial Day.
Dana B. Rounds, town appropriation, $40 00
Rec'd from town 40., bal. 1936 .80, Vets. Assn. 7., |47.S0
Paid: Band 45., flags 2.68, M. O. .08, postage .04, |47.80
Public Service Enterprises.
Hill Water Works.
Account of O. E. Wadleigh, Sup't :
O. E. Wadleigh, labor,
" inspection chlorination,
" express, freight, postage, money
order fees, 'phone, supplies,
" car to Franklin 3 trips.
White Mountain Power Co.,
Electro Bleaching Gas Co., supplies and rent,
Wallace & Tierman Co., Inc.,
C. A. Carr, 50 gals, oil,
Ludlow Hydrant Co., hydrant and supplies,
Franklin Water Works, labor and supplies,
R. E. Lane, printing and supplies,





William H. Martin, labor,
$504 90
O. E. Wadleigh, labor, school water supply, $48 00
" labor on tub and shoveling snow, 9 10


























H. M. Dickerson, labor in Murray Hill Cemetery, $3 00
Myron Herses', labor in cemeteries, 7 °o
$10 00
Unclassified.
Damages and Legal Expenses.
George A. Kidder, legal advice on water, $5 00
Herbert W. Rainie, legal service flood control hearing, 100 00
I. Eugene Keeler, real estate record 5 deceased persons, 50
$105 50
Motor Vehicle Registration Permits.
Roscoe E. Lane, clerk, 148 permits 1937 account, $37 00
Taxes Bought by Town.
M. A. Wadleigh, collector, 1936 taxes, $1,083 36
" tax sale Sept. 28 for 1936 taxes, 400 15
$1,483 51
Interest.
E. W. Ferrin, on notes, $314 18
R. E. Lane, on notes, 299 00
$513 18
New Construction and Improvements.
State Aid Construction.
State Highway Department, Hill Center road, $962 87
i6
Indebtedness Payments.
E. W. Ferrin, note dated May 24, 1937, $r,ooo 00
R. E. Lane, " Feb. i, 1936, 1,000 00
" '• Apr. 13, 1937, 500 00
" " May I, 1937, 600 GO
$3, TOO 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions.
State, County, Precinct.
State Treasurer, state tax, $1,792 00
County Treasurer, county tax, $3,162 51
School District.
Jennie D. Blake, Tr., balance appropriation 1936, $3,461 00
" account appropriation 1937, $3,000 00
" dog license balance 1936, $160 49
Discount, Excess and Abatement of Taxes.
Discount 2% on 1937 property taxes, $111 15
Excess 1937 taxes, 42 12
Abatement 193G property taxes, 21 54





CASH in hands of treasurer,
ACCOUNTS DUE TO THE TOWN:
Due from State, bounties on hedgehogs,
"
relief of poor.
Due from County for poor oflf farm,
Carroll B. Conner, balance due for tractor moving building,
Richard Miner, damage to hydrant,
Taxes bought by town.
Uncollected taxes: Levy of 1937,
Levy of 1936,








accounts owed by town:
Hill School District, balance appropriation,
" dog license balance,
OUTSTANDING TEMPORARY LOANS:
E.W. Ferrin, note at 4J% in anticipation of taxes, $4,000 00





















Total liabilities, $12,135 95
Excess of assets over liabilities, net surplus. $292 87
Net debt January 31, 1937, $2,439 88




Total taxes committed, $19,849 40
Additional taxes, 1937, 83 28
Less discounts and abatements, 153 27
Less uncollected, 1937, 7,843 48
Property taxes current year collected,
Poll taxes current year collected, @ $2,
Property and poll taxes previous years.
Total of above collections,
Tax sales redeemed.
From State: Use of town truck,
For relief of poor,





From County : For county poor.
From local sources except taxes : Dog licenses,
Pool table license,
Rent of town property,
Interest received on taxes,
Hill Water Works,
Motor vehicle registration permits, 1937,
Total current revenue receipts,
Refunds,
Sale of Hill Center school-house.
Sale of cement.
Lease water right.





























Total receipts from all sources, $25,909 93




General government: Town officers' salaries, $720 00
Town officers' expenses, 492 24
Election and registration, 24 50
Town hall and other buildings, 43 50
Protection of persons and property : Police department, 89 05
Fire department, 147 88
Bounties, 18 40
Damages by dogs, 58 85
Health: Health department, 4 50
Vital statistics, 4 75
Highways and bridges: Town maintenance, 1,077 65
Street lighting, 538 50
General expenses, 1,548 53
Library, 239 15
Charities: Old age assistance, 872 99
Town poor, 1,360 08
County poor, 438 20
Patriotic purposes: Memorial Day exercises, 40 00
Public service enterprises: Hill Water Works, 622 60
Cemeteries, 10 00
Unclassified: Damages and legal expenses, 105 50
Motor vehicle registration permits, 37 00
Taxes bought by town, 1,483 51
Total current maintenance expenses, $9,977 38
Interest: Paid on loans, 513 18
New construction and permanent improvements:
Highways and bridges,-State aid construction,
Indebtedness : Payment on temporary loans,
Payments to other governmental divisions
:
Taxes paid to state,
Taxes paid to county.
Payments to school district.







Valuation of Town Property.
Town Halls, lands and buildings, |3, 200 00
Furniture and equipment, 100 00
Library furniture and equipment, 100 00
Police department, equipment, 5 00
Fire department, equipment, 800 00
Highway department, equipment, 5,000 00
Valuation of water system, 18,300 00
Schools, lands and buildings, 4,000 00
Furniture and equipment, 1,000 00
Tax sale deeds: 30a Emery woodlot, ^00 00
100a Daniels-Merrill place, 400 00
90a Brown -Merrill land, 400 00
2a Addison-Merrill land, 25 00
S5a Periwig and Fleer-Merrill land, 300 00
1,425 00
133,930 00
George C. Mason, '\
Alson F. Foster, ^ Selectmen of Hill.
Edward D. Amsden, )
Auditor's Report.
Having examined the accounts of the selectmen, treasurer, clerk,
road agent, trust fund trustees, and other ofHcers of the town of
Hill, I find them correctly cast and properly voncihed.





43 dogs licensed for full year,
II female dogs licensed for full year,
2 kennel licenses for full year, ro dogs,
(Total 64 dogs.)
Less commission on 56 licenses at 20 cents.
Net amount for dog licenses, $^53 80
Motor Vehicle Registration Permits:







Paid town treasurer, to balance account, $569 30
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Receipts:—Balance in treasury February i, 1937, $1,430 98
State Treasurer, savings bank tax, 492 33
" raib'oad tax, 761 17
" dist'n tax on interest and dividends, 43 i ^
" use of town truck, State aid account, 196 29
" " general highway ace' t, 151 71
" forest fires, 16 45
" hedgehog bounties, 34 So
" relief of poor, 310 96
County Treasurer, poor awav from farm, 481 88
Town Bristol, refund Grafton Co. case Robert J. Brunt, I3 00
Roscoe E. Lane, town clerk, dog licenses, 153 80
" motor vehicle registration permits 1937, 415 50
Oscar E. Wadleigh, Sup't, water rates collected, 1^230 81
" interest on water accounts,
Morton A. Wadleigh, collector, 1937 taxes,
" taxes previous years,
" interest on taxes,
" tax sale redemptions,
" refund tax sale redemption costs,
Virginia Hill, school liouse,
E. D. Amsden, lease water right,
O. E. Wadleigh, refund on lantern,
Standard Oil Co., refund,
Margaret W. Mason, refund overpaid as supervisor.
Hill Water Works, 3 bags cement,
Paul W. Colby, use of tractor.
Harr^'V. Severance, license 2 pool tables for 6 months, 10 00
R. E. Lane, notes temporary loan, 1,100 00
E. W. Fcrrin, note, " 1,000 00
Total receipts, $27,340 91
Paid bv orders of selectmen, 26,139 43
Balance January 31 , 193S, $i,3ii .[8
















From February 1, 1937 to January 31, 1938.
Receipts.
Balance on hand February i, 1937,
Town of Hill, account appropriation,
Frieda R. Colby, i book.









Alma A. Jones, librarian and janitor,
" cash paid, account supplies,
Roscoe E. Lane, treasurer, services and expense,
Goodman's Bookstore, books,
Frieda R. Colby, services, books, labor and expense,
Mrs. Guv Speare, book,
R. E. Lane, printing book labels,
Fred D. True, cleaning stove pipe, and labor on wood, i 00
$254 18
















Income on hand beginning of year, $144 76
Income received during the year, 76 25
Total amount available, $221 01
Paid-
E. W. Ferrin, care of cemetery lot, Mary Fletcher, $2
Nathan Mason, 2




L/. T. Dearborn, 1
Harry A. Cail, 1
Charles H. Fox, 1
George Collins, 2
Alice Willard, 1
Wesley O. Lane, 1
L. and M. Rounds, 1
Manfred Sleeper, 2
Sargent-Colby, 1
Sarah J. Peaslee, 1
Alfred A. Bartlett, 1
Edwin W. Eane, 3
Edward H. Catlin, 3
John Chase. 2
Mary Wilson, 2
Frederick J. Cail, 1
Stephen A. Tyrrell, 1
Kate Swett, 1
Edward D.Plummer, 3
Abbie F. Caswell, 1
Henry C. Bartlett, 2


































Total expended during the year.
Balance available income at end of year.
RoscoE E. Lane, ~)
Angelo H. Fowler, >
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statement of the Valuation
-A^FRIL 1, 1937
Ackerman, Albert estate, |a homestead,
Ackerman, Clifton, 26a Bruton,
Addison, Charles, 61a Ferrin and Bartlett, 5a Cilley,
Addison, Harry L., 110a homestead and Periwig
pasture 4000, 110a Dearborn farm 2500,
Addison, Nellie, |a homestead,
Addison, Olin, la cottage house,
Amsden, E. D., dry kiln on E. C. Huse land,
Bailey, C. W., camp on M. P. Wheeler land,
Bartlett, Jennie, la homestead,
Beaulieu, Joseph, 88a homestead and pasture,
Becker, Henry, 2a homestead,
Beckford, Walter, 100a Foster lot 500, 6a Tilton field 200,
3a pasture 25, 18a Stevens farm 2300,
Blake, Bert L., la field 100, 17aDiahtown land 150,
Blake, C. A., la schoolhouse lot 25, 20a Martin 60,
130a Diahtown and Twiss 350, 7|Corliss 50,
90a homestead 4200, | of 40a Mason and Blake 150, 4835 75
Blake, Jennie D., |a homestead, 2300
Blake, Leon E., 110
Blake, Mary E., 2|a homestead, 2200
Blanchard, Harold, 60a homestead, 1350 180
Boyce, Loren I., 10a Morrill, 45a Shaw, 550
Boyce, Mildred, 3a Kelley place, 2000
Boynton, Frank Est., 500
Boynton, Carrie, camp, 30
Braley, Arthur, 35
Buntin, Ned, fa Fancher place, 2800
Cady-Carr, 175a Chapman-Gile, 1000
Call, Alice B., 3a Peaslee place, 1000
Call, Charles H., 3a Blodgett place, 1500
Calley, Ormond J., 105a home place 2500, O^Ja Tilton



































Carr, Alvah, 90a Davenport 250, |a Emerson lot 250,
factory 3000,
Carr, Annie, la Shaw place,
Cork, Albert E., camp,
Clark, Robert L., 2a homestead,
Colby, Charles W.,
Colby, Orrin G., Est., 2Goa homestead and camp,
Colby, Paul W., la Griffin place,
Conner, Carroll B., ja Currier place, ia Bean place,
30a woodland,
Corliss, J. K., 100a home place and pasture,
Crosby, E. C, Ja Wilson place,
Dalphond, Mary E., homestead,
Dalton, Alvin, camp on Cummings land,
j
Daltpn, Orlando, camp on Blanchard farm,
Day, Allen, 4a homestead.
Dearborn, Ethel,
Dearborn, Richard, Ward Mason place,
Dickerson, Ilarrie M., 200a homestead,
Dickinson, FilmoreV., Ga John Emertoa place 75,
40a Dearborn and 30a sprout 500, lOGa
Emerton place 800, 75a Bartlett 1000, 50a
Dickerson lot 200, 50a Bride place 450,
ia Newton land 25, 3050 40
Dickinson, Mrs. H. S., r7a homestead, 750
Eastman, Walter W., |a homestead, 1000
Eaton, Minnie, I of S5a pasture and woodland, 200
Elliot, Eden, 7a land and camp, 100
Emerson, Elden, Est., 2a Covey place, 1000
Ferrin, E.W., |a homestead 1000, 40a Collins pasture 200,
35a sprout land 120, l|a bungalow and camp 700, 2020
Focht, R. W., 50a Welcome place, 1700
Foster, Frank W. & Son, 235a farm and cottage houses
7500, store building 3500, 90a Huse lot 400,
|a Little lot and garage 3000, 14400 1225
Foster Garage, 950
Fowler, Marion, i of 2|a home, | of Iva timberland, 1600
Fowler, A. H., sof S5a pasture woodland 200, la field 75,
I of 2|a homestead and J of 17a timberland 1600, 1875
Fowler, Elsie, | of 2ia homestead, 1000
Gignac, Eugene, lOa Kermey place, 800 75
30
Gilbert, Wilkin, 3|a camp and land,
Haines, Edith P., 20a sprout land,
Hancock, John, 5a Willard place,
Hard}^ Freeman G., 45a White place,
Hersey, Myron, 150a old homestead, Ga Gate place,
Hill Chairs Inc., land and buildings.
Hill, Julia, 30a Adams place.
Hill, Virginia, camp on Trumbull land,
Huse, E. C., S5a homestead 4100, tenement GOO,
Huse, J. J., |a blacksmith shop lot,
Johnson & Wight, la Lovering place,
Jones, Harold, 14a Addison place 1250, 2a camps 500,
4a Straw lot 35, (S. Ex. 1000,)
Keating, W. F., 3|a Chase place,
Keniston, G. W., Est., Murray Hill lot,
Kimpton, E. J., Ja store building,
LaCourse, Anna E., ja Ferrin place,
Ladd, Joseph, fa Morrill place.
Lane, Roscoe E., 2-2-a homestead and office,
Libby, Miles N., 65a Carleton place, S. Ex. 1000,
Liden, John, Pearsons place, (S. Ex. Mr. and Mrs., 2000),
Liden, Nelson, 60a homestead, (S. Ex. 1000),
Little, E. S., garage,
Little, Ida, |a home.stead,
Lyman, Charles H., Sleeper place, (S. Ex. 1000),
Lynch, David, 300a Dickerson farm.
Lynch, Walter, 120a Dickerson lot,
Margeson, Jessie B., ^a Sumner place.
Mason, George, 6a Tyrrell place 2500, | of 40a
Mason and Blake 150,
Mathews, John, camp on Woodward land,
iSlatott, Faber, ja Dickson lot and cottage.
Mead, Fred J., la homestead and 40a Rowe pasture.
Miller, John A., Sa homestead, 35a woodland.
Miller, John B., 9a Brunt place.
Mills, Ernest, IT^a homestead 1700, filling station 1500,
Mills, Forrest, camp,
Mills, Fred W. Est., la Morrill field.
Miner, Clara, Ja homestead,
Morrill, S. D., Est., ^ of 00a woodland,





















































Noyes, George N., 65a homestead 2000, 40a woodland
and field 500, Morrill tenement 1000,
Noyes, Mary E., ^ of 150a Campbell place,
Otto, E. E., 100a Trails End Farm,
Otto, Edmund G., 100a Sunset Hill Farm,
Owens, Laura K., 60a Kelton place,
Palmer, Gen. J., COa Hagerman place.
Patten, Fred, 50a pasture 300, 60a Axtell place 500,
Pearsons, R. A., 2-2-a homestead 2S00, 15a Lord field
200, Blodget field 500,
Pearsons, R. A. Co., storehouse,
Perry, Walter,
Pinker, Albert, 43§a C. Sherman Smith place,
Prescott, Frank J., la homestead,
Prescott, Herbert and Mrs. Georgia Trumbull,
la homestead, 1500
Quimby, Ai, 125
Quimby, J. H. Est., 200a homestead, 1200
Reed, Charles, 800
Revere, Clara L., \a bungalow homestead, 2000
Richardson, Mary, 12a Currier 50, 4|a Perry 1200, 1250 55
Robie, Lawrence, 125a Stearns farm, 200a Bartlett, 2200 460
Rounds, Dana, la homestead and lot, (S. Ex. 1000), 2450
Rounds, Earl, la Straw place, 2000
Rounds, Nellie E., |a homestead, 1400
Sargent, Roy F., 14a homestead, 500 230
Sleeper, Charles, ia Fox place, (S. Ex. 1000), 1300
Smith, Eugene, bungalow on C. A Blake land, 600
Soar, Alfred, |a Poole place, 2500
Southworth, Wm., |a Foss place, 1400
Stevens, George T., 9a Favor place, 600
Straw, Clarence, 14a Focht place 2100, 5a and camp 700, 2300
Straw, V. S. Est., 20a Mason land, 125
Straw, W. H., |a Bea,n place, 33a old homestead,
50a Billy pasture, 3400
Swain, Belle, 10a camp and land, 200
Swett, Burnice, 6a Fowler land, 700
Swett, Kate, |a Cilley place, 300
Trumbull, E. H., 14a homestead, 1050
Twombly, John L., |a shop, 100 150
Twombly, L. C., 5a Addison field, 400
32
Twombly, Mina, ia homestead, 1300
Tyrrell, Stephen A., 40a woodland 300, |a Young 1250, 1550
Wade, George, 50a Ballou, G5a Cass, 60a Martin place, 900
Wadleigh, Ida, 1 fa homestead 1600, 123 pasture 600, 2200
Wadleigh, Morton A., 3a Kelley homestead, 3200 400
Wadleigh, Mrs. Ethel M., ^a homestead, 2000
Wadleigh, Oscar E., la bungalow 500, ^a Hilpert
place 1200, 1700
Wadsworth, George, la homestead, 1700
Wallace, Dorothy, 50a Graham place, 400
Webster, Edna, §a homestead, 1500
Wheeler, Maurice P., 36a homestead farm, 2200 60
White, Lillian, la home place, 2800
Willard, Charles A., l|a homestead, 2300
Wilson, Mary, |a two-story tenement, 1850
Woodman, Harry, |a homestead 1500, 2^a field 200, 1700
Woodward, F. R., Est., la homestead 4000, 10a Foss
land 110, |a parsonage 1800, 200a Clough lot SOO,
50a Marden and Cilley 400, 12a Adams land 300,
70a Bush land 200, 40a Hilliard land 150, 125a
Sargent 125a Tioga 70a Covey 700, 2a hotel
place tenement and garage 6500, 25a Smith lot 50,
la church lot 180, 35a Sumner and Call lot 800,
35a Wiser lot 150, 65a Davis lot 200, 30a Cilley
lot 200, ia tin house 400, la Keaton place 200,
80a Huntoon place 775, 40a Prescott field 1200,
Prescott house 2000, old novelty shop 2000, ^a
Little tenement 1350, la Dickson house 1000,
la needleshop house 950, C. E. Wilson house 200,
Ja Wright tenement 2000, 3|a Emerson 2300,
Woodward, L. Amy, 1 a homestead and garage.
Woodward, Mrs. Ella, §a tenement block 3000,
70a HiUiard place 200, 3a Provost place 1200,
75a King place 475,












Abbott, Charles A., fa Dufur homestead,
Ayer, Mrs. Martha, 14a Swan place, 45a woodland,
50a Kellogg, 75a Brown,
Bailey, Arthur D., 50a Wiser lot 250, 193a Orphans
Home lot 800, 50a Greene lot 1000,
Bean, Charles Jr., ^a Nevins lot 200, 8 billboards 120,
Beaton, Dr. A. A., 100a Hunt lot,
Beaupre, WilHam, 2a Sargent land and camp.
Bill, John, 100a Kilburne place,
Blackstone, , camp on Cummings land,
Blake, Amos, Est., 50a Dustin farm,
Blake, Ida Grace, 30a Batchelder land,
Boyden, Everett W. and Ruby G., ^a Mills place,
Boynton & Caverley, camp on Fowler land,
Bristol Contracting Company,
Brock, A. F., camp on Cummings land,
Brock, Don, camp on Cummings land.
Brown, Ernest W., 25a woodland and field,
Bucklin, A. S., 25a Bank lot,
Bucklin, Eva, § of 150a Campbell place,
Bucklin, George,
Bucklin, Perley E., Est., 3-7 of 100a old place,
Bush, Sarah Est., 7a field,
Buttrick, W. N. estate, 125a Stillman Clark land,
Carleton, Elmer H., 45a Fleer place 200, 75a Capt.
George 200, 150a old place 500,
Carr, Charles A., ice house,
Chadwick, Mary, 50a Stanley 800, 10a sprout land 30,
Chandler, Mary P., 40a Dickerson farm 3000, school-
house 100,
Cilley, Addie, 100a woodland,
Cilley, Edna G., 65a Shaw mountain,
Clark, Arthur, 2a lot,
Colby, Frank H., 100a Hattie Burr place.
Conn. River Power Co., 23a S. Smith land,
Copp, Marion F., 70a Wescott place,
Coupal, Leon and Adele, 70a Bush land,







































Cummings, G. G., 90a Stearns lot, 1900
Cunningham, E. M., Hawks place, 700
Davis, William J., 4a Libbey camp, 500
Dearborn, Leon, 30a Periwig pasture, |a Heater piece, 350
des Garennes, Jean F. P., 145a Kimpton place, 2000
Dolloff, Mary L., |a 3-tenement Galley place, 3000
Favor, Elwin, 50a woodland Periwig, 700
Felker, Charles H., 150a Stearns and Emerson lot, 2500
Fellows & Sons, 90a Emmons, 90a Morrison, 300a
March Hill lot, 2500
First National Bank, Bristol, 4-7 of 100a Bucklin old place, 575
Fowler, Dr. F. A., -3- of S5a pasture and woodland, 200
Garland, H. T., 150a Addison lot, 700
Gordon, Carl, GOa Kelley pasture, 10a Merrill place, 350
Gordon, Harold, 15a pasture, 100
Guevin, Violet T., 5a Trumbull place, 509
Gulf Oil Corp., 75
Hart, Penelope, Dickerson land, 100
Hawks, Russell, 4.0a Sargent old place, 400
Horsey, Edith and Mary, 17a Greeley place, 100
Hersey, Guy, 135a Eastman land, 800
Hill Light & Power Co., 14000
Hilliard, Timothy, Est., 10a sprout land, 50
Holbrook, James W., 40a Gooch place, 700
Hollingworth, Ethel S,, 20a Knapp & Gage lot, 150
Jaquith, Louis M., 17a Calvin Martin lot, 200
Jones, Colin, 900
Jones, Harry estate, 7|a woodlot, 35
Kelley, A. M., 45a Favor Island 250,
135a Galley place 800, 200a Mason place 400, 1450
Kenney, Leonard, |a Kidder place, 1500
Knapp, Mrs. E. A., SOa Thierry woodland, 600
Ladd, Bernard, 5 Patten pov/er, • 250
Ladd, Harold, | Patten power, 250
Landberg, Martha, 14a Catlin place, 4000
Langdell Lumber Co., 400a Powell lot, 1200
Little, Arthur B., 100
Little, Jennie, 5a McKenzie place and garage, 2675
Littlefield, Roy, Oh sprout land, 50
Littlefield, James, 12a Stewart lot, 125a Shaw lot, IKOO
Livingston, A. L., SOa Shaw place, 400
35
Lynch, Irene, 120a Garland pasture, 500
Lystal, H. W., 25a Gotham place, 800
Mason, L. L., Est., 10a woodland on Murray Hill, 100
McLaughlin, Eleanor, 20a Galley land 100, 6a Pillsbury
land 100, 115a J. B. Murdock place 0500, 6700
McGrath, Mabel, 20a Hall land, 2100
McLane, Marion, In Sumner place, 1800
Merrill, Everett C., 80a Orpin farm, 2000 150
Merrimack River Savings Bank, 425a Maxwell lot, 1200
Morrill, C. W., 75a woodlot, 500
Morrill, Edwin and Hilda, 70a Bonta place, 600
Morrison and Proulx, Dorval camp, 400
Moss, Rev. Charles H., 75a summer home and woodland, 3000
Murdock, Kenneth, 10a Kellogg place, 1500
Murdock, Mary L., 120a summer home 5000, 20aTenney
lot 150, 70a part William Joyce farm 850, 100a
Dickerson land 2000, llOa Galley place 550, 93a
Hagerman pasture 500, 9050
Murray, E. S., 70a woodlot, 400
Nevins, Mrs. M. J., -2-a cottage house, 2000
New, Ida M., 17a Gheney place, 1000
Normandeau, Lena and Oliver, 3a Mazzur place, 400
Noyes, Hugh, | of 85a Dustin place, 200
Nutting, Lawrence H., 60a Severance pasture 200, r20a
Roberts place 500, 80a Littlefield pasture 250,
oa Addie HilHard land 25, 975
Orphans Home, Franklin, J of 90a woodland, 500
Parker, E. Gordon 88a Hall land, 800
Parker, Mrs. E Gordon, 120a summer home, 3000
Patten, Frank, camps and land, 1200
Phelps, Prof. A. J., 30a and outhouses. 600
Phelps, A. J., Jr., 125a sprout and woodland, 800
Powell, H. L., 7a Southworth, 200
Profile Falls Power Co., 3a near High Bridge, 150a
sprout land, field and undeveloped water power, 8000
PubHc Service Company of N. H., 22500
Quimby, F. H., 30a Kenney place and two meadows, 250
Remick, George E., 40a Ballou place, 250
Robie, Oscar S., 15a Draper land, 100
Robinson, Prof. W. B., 50a Tilton place and camp, 1750
Rogers, Bernie, 15a woodlot, 100
36
Rogers, Harry K., 6280
Rowell, F. H., i of 87a Drown place, 400
Sanborn, Jason, 75a Gotham place, 700
Sevigny, H. J., 30 Periwig, 50
Smith, C Sherman, 43|a Drown place, 150
Snow, F. H., 4a Collins 50, 135a Sheppard & Son 1000, 10a
Adams place 1350, 110a Meader 100a Adams 1600, 4000
Snow, I. C, 75a homestead, 800
Snow, Mrs. F. Herbert, 70a Collins place, 2500
Snow, WilUam L., 50a L. L. Mason place, 2200
Socony, 400
Southard, Sumner, 23a woodland, 250
Stevens, Virginia, Ja Cottage, 1100
Sumner, Mrs. Angle, 50a Swett land 650, 57a Swain
600, 25a sprout 150, island 200, 1600
Swan, W. S., Est., 40a Joyce, 1600
Thierry, L. S., 20a on Murray Hill, 200
Thierry, Adelaide, 17a summer home, 2500
Tidewater Oil Co., 350
Trumbull, D. H. Est., 89a homestead 13.50, 12a back
school 400, 40a pasture 250, 2000
Valley, F. N., 30a Jerry Gould land, 200
Walton, William, 40a Miller place, 500
Webster, Mrs. Morgia, 500a Dearborn, Young, Periwig, 5000
Wells, Mrs. F. C, 100a B. C. Keniston land, 500
Wilson, D.B., 20a Hall land 400, 40a Bartlett place 2500,
Simonds place 1500, 4400
Woodward, Susie, 120a Kelley lot, 1500
Wright, Althea G., ^a lot near Collins place, 50
Wright, Mildred, guardian, 40a Stearns woodlot, 500
Wright, R. M., Est., 6a HilUard, 45a sprout land, 350
Total non-resident, $146670 $163330
Additional Valuation since date of Inventory.
Colby, Ed, 300
Crowley, Ed, 200
Day, Arthur M., 100a Burnt Hill pasture and camp, 700
Farnum, Harold, 100a Cumming.s-IIersey lot, 200









ROSCOE E. IvANE, Clerk.
JENNIE D. BLAKE, Treasurer.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS,
FRED S. IvIBBEY,




ELSIE W. FOWLER, Grammar School.







To the School Board and Citizens of Hill:
A year ago we started our report with these words:
"The Hill schools have been handicapped in their work
since September by the overcrowded condition of both
Primary and Grammar rooms."
The same holds true this year. We have too many
pupils in each room for the size of the room. The cubic
feet of air per child is inadequate and not up to
standard. This crowded condition affects the health
of the child and the efficiency of teaching.
It was hoped and expected that the number of pupils
would be fewer this year, thus relieving conditions and
solving the problem confronting the school board. At
times the number was reduced by families moving from
town, but only for a short time as other families moved
in. The problem is still to be solved.
The interest of the pupils seems to be good and
progress fairly satisfactory in most cases. The number
in the village school at present is as follows: Primary
34, Grammar 23. The number attending Junior and
Senior High Schools in Franklin at present is 23,
I urge you to study the statistical table in this report;
note particularly the per cent of attendance, the average
daily absences and number of tardinesses. Cannot you
parents help to improve these records, by taking care
to have your children in school every day and on time?
The graduating exercises of the 7th Grade pupils last
June were much enjoyed by all and well done by the
pupils. The following were promoted from the 7th
Grade and took part in the exercises: L/eslie Andrus,
Frances Braley, Clayton Hill, Merton Swett, Clinton
39
Wheeler, Marjorie Wilson, William Crosby, Gilford
Jones, Reita Galley, Merville Rice. Seven went away
to school.
Two new members of the school board have been
appointed since the last school meeting, due to the
resignation of Mrs. Rounds and the change of residence
of Mr. Crowell.
We were deprived of the services of Mrs. Blake for a
time because of her unfortunate accident, and were glad
of her splendid recovery and of her return to her school
duties again.
We urge citizens to visit the schools more. The
schools are yours. Do not wait for special days; come
any day and see for 3'ourselves what is being done in
the school room v/ith your children.
The pleasant relations of School Board and teachers
Vv^ith the Superintendent this past year have been much
appreciated.
F, S. LiBBEY, Superintendent of Schools.
Hill, N. H., Feb. 4, 1938.
Pupils attending Junior and Senior High Schools in




























For the School Year ending June 30, 1937.
Perfect Attendance for the year :
William Crosby Marion Woodward
Perfect Attendance for three terms :
Edwin Cilley Nancy Boyce































Number of children between ages of 5 and 16,
Number in local schools, September 30, 1937,
Number in elementary schools out of town.
Number in high schools out of town,
Number between 5 and 8 not in school,
NumVjer between 8 and 14 not in school.
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Amounts needed July i, 1938 to June 30, 1939.
Support of schools : Teachers' salaries, $1,738 00
Text-books, 50 00
Scholars' supplies, 75 00
Janitor service, 252 00
Fuel, 250 00
Water, light, and janitor's supplies, 75 00
Minor repairs and expenses, 75 00
Health supervision, (medical inspection) 85 00
Transportation of pupils, i?5i2 00
Payment of elementary tuitions, 635 00
Other special activities, 10 00
$4,747 00
Other statutory requirements :
Salaries of district officers, $iS 00
Truant officer and school census, 10 00
High school and academy tuitions, 1^885 00
Superintendent's excess salary, 175 00
Per capita tax, 206 00
2,294 00
Total amount required to meet budget, $7,041 00
Estimated income of district
:
Balance June 30, 1938, $150 05
Dog tax, 94 95
Less total estimated income, 245 00
Assessment required to baltmce budget, $6,796 00
Everett L. Ckosry,
J




Fiscal year beginning July 1, 1936, and ending June 30, 1937.
Receipts.
From the Selectmen, raised hy taxation:
For the support of elementary schools, $3?55^ oo
His^h scliool and academy tuition, ^A?)^ ^'^
Salaries of district officers, 25 00
Payment of principal of debt, 803 00
Per capita tax, 150 00
Balance of previous appropriation, 15065 00
$7,026 00
From sources other than taxation:




Total receipts from all sources, $75^43 34






Grand total, $7?355 So
Payments.
Administration:
Salaries of district officers,
-
Jennie D. Blake, treasurer, $10 00
Roscoe E. Lane, auditor, 5 00
Roscoe E. Lane, clerk, 3 00
$iS 00
44
Superintendent's excess salary,-J, C. Bodwell, Tr., 209 00
School census,
-
Ruth M. Rounds, services, 10 00
Expenses of administration,-
R. E. Lane, printing and supplies,
S. E. Stevens, "
Jennie D. Blake, postage,
A. W. Frost, treasurer's bond,
R. G. Crowell, expense,
Phebe F. Focht, clerical work,
State Board of Education, telephone calls,











Principal and teachers' salaries,-
Jennie D. Blake, $750 00
Elsie W. Fowler, 842 00
Ruth M. Rounds, 122 40
Mary Crosby, 5 <^o
Text books,
-
Noble & Noble, $0 84
R. H. Hinckley Co., 3 50
Ginn & Company, 3 76
Harcourt, Brace & Co., Inc., 2 36
Rand, McNally & Co., 23 80
Scholars' supplies,
-
Hall & McCreary Co., $7 84
Webster Publishing Co. , 2 52
American Education Press, I 07





Row, Peterson & Co.,
The Welles Publishing Co.,












Operation and Maintenance of School Plant:
Janitor service,- George H. Whynot, 259 50
Fuel,-
Charles A. Carr, coal,
Nelson Swett, wood,
George C. Mason, wood,
W. A. Southworth, wood,
John J. Huse, wood,
E. G. Colby, wood,
John Liden, kindling wood,
Warren Day, sawing wood,
Leslie Andrus, sawing wood,
E. L. Crosby, sawing wood,
James E. Clark, labor on wood,
Arthur Worden, labor on wood.
Water, light, and janitor's supplies,
-
Hill Light and Power Co., lights.
Hill Water Works, water,
R. A. Pearsons Co., supplies,
E. J. Kimpton, supplies,





















Minor repairs and expenses,
-
Irving Lang, cleaning, $i6 So
W. A. Southworth, repairs, 90
W. H. Straw, labor and material, 90
George H. Whynot, paid for trucking, 50
Harry Woodman, labor, i 50
Chester Woodman, labor on plumbing, 6 90
Earl Rounds, material for installing radio, i 75
George H. Whynot, cleaning, 12 35
41 50
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities:
Medical inspection,-
Marion Moynihan, nurse, 85 00
Transportation of pupils,
-
Dana B. Rounds, $7o5 5°
Lawrence W. Robie, 424 80
M. N. Libby, 180 00
Earl Bucklin, 72 50
15382 80
High school tuition,-
Franklin School District, $1,110 03




Franklin School District, $323 12
Bristol School District, 132 00
Alexandria School District, 30 00
485 12
Other special activities,-
Golden Rule Farm Association,
transportation Field Day, $5 00




Tax for state-wide supervision,- $2 per capita, 150 00
Insurance,- C A. Blake, 72 00
Outlayfor Construction and Equipment:
Alteration of old building,
-
W. A. South worth, labor,
W. H. Straw, labor,
Wm. Sumner, labor,







Montgomery Ward, 3 curtains, $4 28
George H. Whynot, paid C.O.D. on
fire extinguisher, 619




Payment on principal of debt,-
Franklin School District, tuition, $797 54
The MacMillan Co., supplies, 2 49
800 03
Total payments for all purposes, $7,274 60
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1937, 81 20
Grand total, $7>355 80
ASSETS
:
Cash on hand,-balance June 30, 1937,
Due from town, dog license balance 1936,








Treasurer of School District.
Cash on hand June 30, 1936, $212 46
Received from
—
Selectmen, appropriation to June 30, 1937?
" balance previous appropriation,
" dog license balance,
Jennie D. Blake, sale of supplies,
Pupils, account Field Day transportation,
Charles A. Carr, discount on coal,
Tow^n Sanborntoii, tuition.
Total for fiscal year, ending June 30, 1937?
Less school board's orders paid,
Cash balance at end of fiscal year, June 30, 1937, $Si 1










Having examined the foregoing accounts of the school board and
treasurer of the school district I find them correctly cast and
proj^erly vouclied. KoscoE E. Lane, Auditor.


